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SPIRO AGNEW 

Good ev ening. In the tangled affairs of Spiro Agnew 

- a House turndown today . Speaker Carl Albert rejected tile 

Vice President's reqllest - for a full inquiry into tire 

allegations le v eled against him. Albert says the Agnew plea 

- "relates to matters before the courts." And lie adds, "In 

view of that fact - I, as speaker, will not take a,ay actio,a at 

this time." 

Albert's refusal - drew a speedy reaction from Rouse 

Minority Leader Gerald Ford. "The Vice Preside,at is bei•g 

tried in tlie news m.?dia" - he said "due to the ma,ay lealts 

concerning tire charges agai,asl him." Ford went on to say: 

"It wollld be impossible - that he could get a fair hearing in 

the courts under the circumstances." speaking for 

Republicaus in general though, Ford said : "I don't think 

tllere is an y thing we can do - sirtce we're in the mirtority." 

(o v er) 



SPIRO AGNEW - 2 

Meanwhile, the White Bouse disclosed that the possibUity 

of tlze Vice Presiden.t's resignation - had come up during 

his meeting yesterday wHh the President. The Vice 

President late,• insisted, however - the subject was never 

really discussed. Be said further: "I want to make U very 

t . ,l ,, clear - I am no resign .. ng. 



WATER GA TE 

Toda ' 1 itness in the s t ena e Watergate hearings 

was Pat Buchanan, the President's ch•ef p h •t • s eec wri er. 

Buchanan started out with a pref)ared statement 

taking the committee to task for numerous leaks; especially 

those attemfJtiHg to picture him - as, quote, "the chief 

architect of a camf)aign of political espionage or dirty tricks!' 

Nothing cot1ld be further from the truth - said Buchanan. Ant 

he continued: "How an this select committee set itself uf) 

as the ult i mate a r b it er of A mer i can fJ o lit i cal et It i cs - if it 

cannot e en control character-assassins witlain its 010n ranks? 

In later testimony, Buchanan also said "it 10o11ld have 

been. nothing short of a catastrophe" - if Senator McGover,a 

or Senator Muskie had been elected Preside,at. He added tlaat 

he would have done virtually anytlaing the President asked 

to assure the Nixon reelection. Buclaanan declared, laowever, 

the President would never ask laim to do anytlring - that 

was "illicit, unethical, improper or un(Jrecedented." 



PRICES 

In the Middle West - a sharp decline tn live cattle 

r,rices led to a p,·ediction today - that lower retail beef 

prices will soon be here. Director John Dunlop of tlae 

President's Cost of Living Council - said the declh1e •Ill 

shortl y Jilter through. Be added tllat t11e t11rraaro1111d is -

"from a consumer's point of view - dellglatjul." 



SAN DIEGO 

For the men of Skylab-Two - a return today to U.S. 

soil. Astronauts Alan Bean, Owen Garriott and Jack 

Lous ma - arrived in San Diego aboard tl,e aircraft carrier 

New Orleans. They head next - for Houston, perl,ar,s 

tomorror . 

Tl,e three astronauts - will remain in quarantine for 

at least a week. They will be allowed to see their families, 

however. 



ROME 

Famed I alian actress .\nna Mag,.ani died in Rome 

toda)' following a series of operations - the victim of cancer. 

Originally a stage comedienne - Miss Magnani went o,s 

to score her greatest success in Jil ms. Sile won an Academy 

Award in Nineteen- f ifty-Six - for her starring role in "Tlte 

Rose Tattoo." 



WHITE HOUSE 

President Nixon today signed into law - a new 

Vocational Rehabilitation Bill. Tlais a scaled-down version -

of two bill he earlier vetoed. Tire new program is budgeted 

at more than a Billion-and-a-Half dollars. Tlae President 

said that the new bill - "keeps the Federal Vocational 

R: habil ita tion program focused o,r its origi,ral and proper 

r,urt,os e; that of preparhag t,eot,le for mean bagful Jobs 

ratlaer tha,a ~' setting ut, "broad ne111 medical or welfare 

functions better t,erformed elsewlae?'e." 



POINT CLEAR 

At the Southern Governor's Conference at Point Clear, 

Alabama today, a blunt war,ri,ag came from tire ,ratio,a's tlrree 

major gas-producing states . The Gover,.ors of Oklalroma, 

Louisiana and Texas - threatened to refuse to sut,ply fuel 

to certain otleer states; tlaose tlaat are, "lroldi,ag bacll" b,t 

exl'loration and refinery ot,eratio,as - for eJtviro,rme,atal 

reasons. Governor Briscoe of Texas, added tllat lre,acefortle 

- "Texas will decide ,oleo gets Texas gas." 

Governor Eva,as of tlle Virgin lsla,ads - was elected 

next year's chalrma,a. Be's tlte first black official ever to 

head tlee Soutlrern Gover,aors Co,.fere,ace. Gover,aor Bva,rs 

says he foresees no problems - ,,. lri• new f>ost. "I lrave 

been the first black in so ma11y tlrl,.g• before" - lie said 

"I suppose the novelty has wor,. off." 



PORTLAND 

In tlte great forests of tlte Pacific Northwest - a 

massive invasion by tussock moth. Tl,e res•lts were viewed 

by AKrlculture Secretary Earl Buti - h1 a r,erso•al visit to 

tire stricken area. B11ti said on ret11rn to Portla,sd - lie •as 

"shocked by tlae devastation" ie saw. Be said 1'• t,lan• to 

seek t,ermlsslo,r - for tlae emerge•cy 11se of tlte 6a•••d 

pesticide DDT. "TIie dyl•g forests" - said lae - "are 

reminders tlaat we were a little t,reclt,ltous lt1 bat1,sl,sg tlae 

o,aly effe<'ctive co,strol metl,od - before •e l,ad fo•,sd 

effective substitutes." 



UNITED NA TlONS 

At the United Nations - a,e address today by 

Clta11celltor Willy Bra11dt of West Germany; the first ever 

by a Germa,e official - from t1ae East or West. Bra,edt 

described a new bala,ece of world t,ower - i,evolvi11g "t1ae 

s r, ec ific we ig1a t of C It ina, Japa,e a11d tlae E11rot,ea,. Com,,.,.,. Uy'.' 

Bra,adt declared, "We sltall seek to create a state of t,eace 

;,. Euf'ot,e - i,a wlaicll llae Germa,e t,eot,le ca11 regai,e tlaeir 

unity in free self-determi,.atio,t." 



TEL A VIV 

As of sundown toniglrt - a sudden stilhaess over tl,e 

wllole of Israel. Virtually tlae entire Je11Jisl, stale - a,ad, 

indeed, Jews rigltt around tire globe - marked t11e adver1t 

of Roslr Hasl,a,aa, llte JellJisl, Ne"' Year. 

Israeli Presidertt Eplaralm Katair in a 1iotiday message , 

said Israel's la ope for t1ie comir1g year - "is 11ial tire greatest 

and most oppressive of its problems, tl,e atlal11mer1t of peace 

- will find its sallsfaclo,ry solutio,e," 



SUPERSONIC 

The Anglo-French supersonic airli,ser Co,scorde /le• 

from Washington to Paris today ha three le ours and thirty-11l11e 

minutes. 



SUGGESTED LEAD IN TO THOMAS TAPE "FISH" 

And now - it's time agai,1 for Lowell Tlom as. 

s11 bject tonight : Fish. LowelL .. 





SUGGESTED FOLLOW TO THOMAS TAPE "FISH" 

Thank you, LoNJell - I tltink. A final story - i,a 

a moment ... 



LONDON 

At Lon don' s Bea throw Airport - a blow,e fuse today; 

with the reslllt that all pay Pllo,ees - were sudde,ely toll free . 

The news got around in a matter of mi,eutes - w,1te,••1>0,a 

the phones we,e jammed. At least o,ae ma,a - called New, 

York. Tlae "j,ee sr,eecll" - lasted t,oo tours, i,a all. 

Stuart Novins, CBS New,s sitti,ag i,a Jo, Low,ell Ttom••· 


